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Speaker Holstein Orders Clerk of House to
Prepare Minutes, So All
Lloyd Has To Do Is To Sit In Chair
and Take Useless Notes More Graft
Charges Heard In Auto-
mobile Bill For Three-Bloc- k Ride

As a result of the row In tho House
Saturday and of tlio onlor, Issued by
Speaker Holstein this morning, tho
House finds itself with a

officer on hand who apparently has
no other duties to perform than to sit
In a chair and taka stenographic note
which nro not to be used.

Lloyd will take the minutes In short-
hand, but tho.v will remain between
the covers of his notebook unused. The
minutes as rend to tho Homo and In-

corporated Into tho Houso Journal will
he prepared by tho Clerk from his own
longhand notes.

When tho Houso carao to order this
morning tho Speaker stated that "tho
LtenoRrapher not having tho minutes
of the previous, session transcribed,

-- DAM WORK

IS

Special Committee Can

Find Nothing To

Criticize

"After careful Inspection of the
grounds, Iho witnesses examined, and
of the work so far done on tho Nuuami
dam, your committee Is of the unanim-
ous opinion that the work has been
and is being carried on In a most sat-

isfactory manner."
Such Is tho most Important para-

graph of tho report of tho special dam
comniltteo, appolntcd'somo time ago to
mako an investigation Into tho con-

struction of the dam and matters con-

nected theiewlth. Tho report, submit-
ted by Chnlrman Sheldon, is a com-
plete refutation of tho charges made
against Superintendent Marston Camp-
bell by a disgruntled employee who
hud been flred, nnd In whoso Interest
the resolution culling for tho appoint-(Continue-

on Page 3)
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TARIFF BILL IS
HOUSE TANGLE
JLlU Work For!8 mm
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$10
Stenographer

Corridors--$- 60

N1ANU

SATISFACTORY

EDITION

Officer

and the Clerk having been ordered to
prepare the minutes, the Clerk will
read the minutes prepared from his
own notes."

When tho minutes had been read
the Speaker ordered: The Clerk will
prepare copies of tho mlnUtcs for the
Secretary of tho Territory, the Clerk
of tho Journal Committee, and tho as-

sistant clerk of tho Journal Commit-
tee.

As indicated by this statement, thu
troublo over the pay and perquisites
of Stenographer Lloyd Is by no means
at an end. Tho opposing forces aro
merely resting and looking tpr an
opening to tcnuw the battle.

The Clerk of. tho House makes tho
(Continued mi.Pc 8)

BRECKONS MAY HAVE

PRIVATE PRACTICE

Only Criminal Cases Are
Forbidden U.S.

Attorney

Only criminal cases nro tabu for tho
United States Attorney; civil clients
ho may accept without bar. These
wcro tho terms on which Ilreckons
agreed to continue In office, uud tho
tonns wero agreed to by tho Depart'
ment of Justice

As a matter of fact, according to
ono In closo touch with the United
States Attorney's offico, Urcckons has
declined to huvo anything to do with
criminal cases for n year past, und tho
ruling of tho Department of Justlco
does not therefore affect him In the
least.

Urcckons' contention, that tho Balary
of tho United StntCB Attorney hero Is
not Hitmclunt to Justify a first-clas- s

lawyer in devoting his entlro attention
(Continued on Page 2)

Neckwear
Novelties
AN assortment of" the nifty ties

such as are being
,worn by fashionable
New Yorkers this
Spring.

The Kash
Co., Ltd.
CORNER OF FORT and HOTEL STS.

Honolulu
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Deferred Is Action On

Many Bills By

Solon.?

SENATE

40th Day 'Morning Session
Tho depositary bill struck another

snag In the Senata this morning,
and, in consequence, action has
again been deferred. Twas Senator
Moore's amendment, providing that
not more than CO per cent, of tho
Territorial funds shall bo deposited
In banks, that furnished tho exctiso
for Btrife, and the whole business was
finally laid over.

Mooro expressed a belief tint,
were all of the Territorial funds put
out In tho banks of tho Territory, It
might result In serious difficulties
were tliero a financial stringency, lie
said: k

"Wcro the Territory's funds lied
up In banks during a financial flurry,
there might be serious difficulties on.
countered. Tho Territory then would
have no recourse but to Issue regis-
tered warrants. These warrants
would be discounted at the bank"!,
were they collectable at all, and tho
Interest which the Territory would
have to pay upon them would exceed
the returns secured from the deposit
of funds. I therefore believe "that nt
leusC&O per cent; of the funds should
be kopt on hand to safeguard against
Biich a state of affairs."
Knudsen ODDosed

Senator knudsen opposed the
amendment on the ground that the
difference between tho GO per cent
and the 100 per cent, of the Terrl'
tory's funds, available for deposit In
the banks, might be Just the differ
enco that would mnko It possible to
avoid a financial stringency. After
considerable discussion, action was
deferred.
Theater Licenses

There will be no favoritism shown
between amusement places. Tho
House 1)111 (No. 157) fixing tho IN
cense fee for theaters, passed second
reading In tho Upper Chamber this
morning, but It was so amended that
tho "paint-frame- d legitimate" house
will have no advantago over Its more
modest brother of the lantern nnd

(Continued 09 Page 3)

DANCE AT THE MOANA

FOR U.SAT. THOMAS

There will ho a concert by tho fa-

mous 12th Cavalry Hand and dance
tonight 'at the iMoana Hotel In
honor of Colonel Dodd and the of-

ficers of the 12th Cavalry, who ar-

rived this morning on tho Thomas
from tho Coast. All Army and Na-

val people, as well as tho guests of
the hotels and townspeople, aro cor-

dially Invited to be present.

The Point
Is Here

When you are providing for
the future, it is wisdom to
patronize a concern whose
name and reputation stand for
something; whose methods of
doing business are known to
be fair and square.

Let us explain our methods
to you. It will require but a
moment.

Aife Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.,

merchants best cover

oSrHAWAII,

REPORTED
is VET

JOE OILMAN IS

RECKONED CANDIDATE
'

FORJREASIMR
' 1

Joe Oilman Is otic of the men put
to the front for th position of Terri-
torial Treasurer. It was reported
this morning that; Oilman had tho
active backing of (a very prominent
business house. The head of tho
house was Interviewed and stated
that while he would be glad to see
Oilman have the lilaco ho was not
out boosting anyone in particular.

Tho selections for the Oahu I loan!
of Liquor Commlauloncrs are still
very much In the! air according to
appearances. It cdmes out now thnt
John l.ano hus bcln offered a posi
tion on tho Ltquonlloard but he has
refused It. He does not care to mix
in tho game which offers so much
trouble. Thus it is apparent that the
Governor Is hard at work trying to
get someone to hold down these im-

portant positions.
The report that Clarence Cooke in-

tends retiring from tho Hoard seems
to ho not well founded. Cooko's re-

tirement would cause regret on all
tlde3, as he Is considered the most
fair-mind- man on the Hoard. Doth
the radical temperance men and tho
radical liquor men,'aro satlstlcd that
he gives them a squaro deal.

mi

WILL HEMENWAY BE

ATTORNEYENERAL?

t

Rumor Has It That The

Senate Has Changed

Its Mind

"Wll tho Governor again semi tho
name of Charles Heed Hemenway to
tho Senate for confirmation as Attor-
ney General?" The question is ono
that is causing more than a llttlo dis-

cussion, but those who might be In u
position to know something about it
throw up their hands and plead abso-

lute Ignorance.
Hemenway was defeated for con-

firmation In tho Senate by Just ono
vote. To cinch the matter, his name
was reconsidered and again voted
down, that there might be no chance
of u chango of feeling on the part of
any lukewarm opponents. Thus the
Senate can take no action unless tho
Governor tends back the name In tho
farm of a new nomination.

That Hemenway would stand mire
than u fair chance of being confirmed
wero his name to como down from
the Executlvo chamber again, Is con-

ceded. It was u trading game thnt
got his scalp, his enemies using Camp

Machine-Mad- e Poi
in small quantities sanitary con-

tainers. Leave order for delivery
with

Island Fruit Co.,
78 8. KINO. PHONE 15,

Seats for the
Pollard Show

may bo had through this office and
at a slight advance over the regular
price of tickets. There will be no
disappointments,

?-
-

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE. PHONE 301.

Honolulu at one cost by

OVER 200 BILLS

IN LOWER HOUSE

Many Signed By Frear;
.nn T ...Jdu naye oeen lauitu,
Six Vetoed

Tho number of bills introduced in
tho HoiiBe this Bestlon has passed the
200-mar- tho actual number nt thn
time of adjournment Saturday being
212. I

Of these, 40 have been signed by
tho Governor nnd nre now law, while
six wero vetoed, the Governor being
sustained each time. Fourteen huvo
been Indefinitely postponed by the.
House, nnd CO have been tabled. S

The Printing Committee had seven
bills, Judiciary 11, Health and Po
lice 1, Public Lands 2, Finance 3, '

Accounts 1, Kducatlonnl 1, Promo-- 1

Hon --T Miscellaneous 3, and Spcclnl
Committees 3, while three wcro on
tho order of the day for third rend-
ing. Nino House bills remained In
tho Governor's hands not jet approv-
ed or disapproved.

Of the Federal appropriation, the
House has spent $9r3C22, leaving u
balance of Its share amounting to
110,463.78.

Last week nothing of tho Territo-
rial appropriation was spent, this be-

ing because by the passage of Act G2

4ho Legislature tied Its own hands
and Ib unable to spend-- a cent until a
purchasing, ageutls appointed or Iho
lnw Is1 amended, " '

TRANSPORT DANCE AT

THE SEASIDE HOTEL

THIS EVENING

A dance In honor of tho officers
and ladles on board tho transport
Thomas will be given, at the Hono-

lulu Seaside Hotel this evening. A.

special dinner will be served in the
opun-ai- r dining puvlllloii. Music for
both dinner and dnnclng will bo fur-
nished by the Koyal Krtal Glee Cluh.

The Supreme Court this morning
handed down an opinion In the old
and matter of Wil-
liam V. Illerce, Ltd., versus. William
Watcrhouse nnd Albert Water house,
executors under tho will and of tho
estate of Henry Wuterhouse, deceas-
ed. Justice Wilder wrote an opinion
dissenting from tlio other Justices

"Courtesy and Prompt
Attention to Patrons"

is the standing order in our
establishment.

Please let us demonstrate.

HollisterDrugCo.
Established 1870

Combination
Breakfast,

Lunch,
Dinner

A. Y. CAFE

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED

SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OH IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED. , .

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KING ST.

using the Bulletin
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1 Want never

encounters usual answer,

In," or "Call Again." It is

and
EVERY TIME!

UNSNARLED
SOGAR SCHEDULE

IS Nil! UrKtU
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 12. The Payne was reported

to the Senate today by the Financj There nr-- a number
of reductions from the schedule as it nasssd the House of Representa-
tives.

Distilled expressed oils, cocoa, and hardwood lumber arc placed on
the free list

Wool, gloves, ars testorcd to the Dint-le- y rales, show-
ing that the women who have protested against the raising of the rates
on wearing aoparcl have been recognized.

The tariff on spirits and wines lias bc:n increased 15 per cent. It
is expected tha this increase will yield three millions a year in revenue.

.The sucar schedule is not clianeed from that passed bv the House,
allowing 300,000 tons free from tin Philippines, a very slight re- -
duction on refined.

Saccharine is increased to 75 cents and sugar in wafer biscuits is re-

duced 90 per cent.

WATERS

MUST
t rr

WASHINGTON. D. 0.. Anril 12.

"Not

tariff

PRICE 5

tfNATF

PERCE GO.

United StntM Sunn-m- flnnrt

fttht for the

.

Eruption
Etna is in

GET OUT

refused a to the Waters-Fierc- e Oil Company which was
fined one million six hundred thousand dollars and oust:d from Ihe
State of Missouri for its flagrant violations of the law. The Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Company is one the branches of Standard Oil.

JACK JOHNSON AND

STANLEY KETCSiEL MATCHED

NEW YORK, N. Y Atiril 12. Jack nnd Stanley Kclehcl
are practically matched for a finish
BUI p.

Peru Severely Shaken
LIMA, Peru, April 12. A severe earthquake has been experienced-i"- ff

throughout Peru. No lives reported . ..?

m

Etna In
NAPLES, Italy, April 12. The

We Can Accomplish
what we believe we can ac-

complish" AND WE HAVE.
We've secured

The Best $4.00
Men's Patent

Oxford Tie

on the market. We'll con-

vince you of this, if you'll call
and ask to see it. No. 414,

BULLETIN Ad.

the
welcome

Everywhere, D HELPFUL

bill
Committee.

and stockings

and

Colt

CENTS.

The

heavyweight champion- -

,;

volcano of eruption.

has rehearins

of

Johnson

' Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 PORT ST. "The Place to Buy Shoes." Tel 282.

923 FORT STREET
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